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Crief Over The latkn't- - Lnu. Series ef -r -

is
!'Goyernor Aycock and Party Back

i pun u.j i :y We Receive Fresh

from the DairyI fFMe Shoes
or 7ai ana

terr.
-- 1

A Grand Display
Styles. Made by the
Thos. G. Plant & Co
by no one else in ihe

f; v.

every Ave days the Very Finest Elgin and Fox River Print
Butter, serve it to our customers nice and cool from one of
the finest refrigerators in the state.

I also have in stock Fancy Full Cream Cheese, Fresh
Bologna Sansage, Fresh Canned goods of all kinds, Pure
Spices and Flavoring Extracts, Chocolate and Cocoa, Sweet
and Sour Pickles, Catsup and Sauces Fresh Crackers, Cream

of Wheat, the Best of all Cereals, and everything else usually
kept iu a first-clas- s grocery.

Very Respectfully,

No trouble to show them. Call and
examine.

71 Bril Nt. j
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREETS 'Phone 91.

The mere
we are the only firm in

v just uecr.iv in a new

COFFEE delicious, invigorating and nourishing is no rea
- son why every well regulated larder should not be supplied

with it. Considering its high degree of merit, its price is
extremely low--

DIAriOND HAMS,
(Introduced by us.)

Armour's Smoked Sausage.
We keep everything that is nice in groceries.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone IZ7.

ALSO EXTRA RUBBERS FOR SAME.
' ' ''Don't forget we have a fresh lot of

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
If jou an't Good Coffee try our "Morning Glory" brands

they can't be beat, in fact we are headquarters for anything
in the Grocery line.

Give us a call and we will save you money.

Yours for --business,

, Meetings. The cotton Prospect , , j

dea death of President McKinley after
being 'so much encouraged In regard to
his Recovery - by the newspaper news.
Death la beyond the control of man, He
is a monster that comes often and unex-
pected.-' -

Mrs.; Mary Trull of Dawson's Creek
departed this Hfe Saturday.- - She leaves
three poor orphans to mourn after her-

itor husband having been dead some
years ago.

The staggers among horses continues
to do Its fatal work. Mr. James Hardi- -

son and Mr. Noah Lee, both lost one last
week.

Mr. Wsrd, a drummer was In town
last Monday offering bargains to our
merchants for their fall stock.

Rev. Mr. Burnley, the Methodist cir
cuit rider of this district began a series
of meetings at Arapahoe Saturday night
and will likely continue this week. Mr.
Rumley is very popular among his breth
ren and friends.

Mr. Goodwin of Pamlico visited town
yesterday.

Some of our neighbors are beginning
to pick cotton, the outlook bids fair for
one halt of a crop, but we hope for a liv-

ing price.
We highly endorse what your Bayboro

correspondent' said In regard to law
making and proper enactment of law for
men who are so easy to lose control of

their better nature and will give the lie
In as broad a form as was published In

the Kinston Free Press. They certainly
know very little of good moral govern
ment. J. B. 13.

TO CLEARSB THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hab
itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening thorn,
to dispel headaches-cold- s, fevers, use
Bvrun of Flee, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

GUM BRANCH.

Cotton Picking in Progress. Good Wishes

For Newly Married. Mormons

To Remain.

September 15. We had a good rain
yesterday evening which was needed.

Cotton picking has begun in earnest
and we have picked some, hut it has
been very hot to pick it.

Bear bunting seems to be in order, but
we hear of none being killed, some have
killed "dear" Instead.

Mr. Willis Ellis and Miss Ida Hewitt
of Quincr, were married last Wednesday
night, so we bear. As we were left out
of the program we cannot give particu
lars, but just the same we wish them
long and happy married life, not too easy,
for fear of vanity, not too rough for fear
of misery, but just right so they may
eajoy . the life and society of all with
whom they come In contact.

Mr. Murrell says they have realized
two hundred and ninety-eig- ht dollars
and ten cenU from'four acres, clear of
warehouse and other expenses on his to-

bacco. We think this did very well foj
this year.

Rev. B. O. Sutton hu returned to
Catharine Lake and will again teach the
school there and preach for Union
Chapel. Mr. Sutton is a strong preacher

.r idj gear here asked us to keep
blowing about the road leading from
Gnm Branch to New Bern,' throngh the
poeeostn until It Is fixed. For the Isys's
benefit I hope It will be fixed, as for my
part I don't care, for I don't use It

"Uncle Dave", an old colored man Is
saving hay as be says It will bring
good price end we expect be has struck
It . v '.

The Mormans seem to have changed
their minds about going to Idaho and
they have rented and quit talking ot
going. ,' .'

- - j
A drummer's horse ran away ..here a

few dayl slace and broke his buggy. ' 4

. Norrls Silver. North Stratford. - N. H.:
t purchased a pottle of One Minute
Cough Dure when t suffering with
oongh doctors told me .was Incurable
One bottle relieved me, the second and
thud almost onred. Today I am a well
man."" f. . Daffy.."-- ,

Y .i -
tlcdcl CyspcpsSa Cure
r - CIsaaU what yasj aat.

1870. 1901.

J. 13-- &n.TZ:JRi Jr.,
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Canton Fillet With Grief an Tnons- -

ands Mourn.' 'S'

Body rLit. pWueat XjUt . la
, BUU, lut fiara Fall
'?! '1jrV'Kr. HeKlaIf Pr- - i u

After,
Special to Joonul,

train Waring tne bodjf ot Fraaldenf Me

Klaley arrived in the.dtf at : etoyen

o'clock hli morning. ' A large'; weeping
crowd wai at --.tha station m the train
tolled in. Tne mUltla had, to be . caUed
oW to help keep back the multitude of
people fa the ttrteU, J ' 1. 1 ;

.. Tne body ol the dead President r was
ecortodTijr the guar or'noaerttf the

Court Homje whetf it reeUJ;Utc -

t The sorrow felt hare Is unparalleled.
The trains antrlng are packed with dis-

tinguished people from all 'parts of the
Union. The city-I- s Overcrowded with
rlsltors.. The work by tiie eltUens con- -

tinned all night la ..draping the city in
black. "" ".' ."iwiii fv... n i

Throughout the night along the entire
route remarkablii scenes Were enacted
sa the McKlnley special, train sped.3by.
Miners rushed from the collerles to pay
homage to the nation! dead.- Women
on thelr,kneei-wlt- h uplifted hands pray
ed, t Some placed Coins, filter spoons
or other articles on the' track to be pass-

ed bvet by the funeral trath,'to b kept
a sooTenln of the wenC On both
sides ot the track wai a mass of human.
Ky, and the roofs ot the .houses were
covered .with people with Uncovered
heads. Bells of theoh'urches were tolled
giving votes to-th- e general mourning.

The McKinley home Is undrsped. It
was rearea that the constant signs of
mourning would effect Mm. McKinley.

After lying In state in the. Court
House for the day the body of the late
President was escorted to the McKinley
residence at nine o'clock tonight.. Oyer
Ifty thousand persons viewed the body
today. , The honorary pall bearers were
Selected by the family. Canton Post, ot
which President' McKinley was a mem-me- r,

was the escort.
The body will be taken from the resi

dence tomorrow morning to the Court
House, there to remain in stataluntlV.f
o'clock, the hour set for the services : t
the First Methodist Church.

The discourse will be made by the Rev
Mr. Manchester, the pastor, the

to be three quarters' ot an hour
la length. Tne cortege will then-pr- e-

seed to Westlawn Cemetery where the
body will be placed In the receiving
vault.
4, The weeping along the route as. the
funeral procession psssed through the
treats wss heart rending. Mrs: MoKIn

ley hs at length given away and became
prostrated, v Her friends fear a oomplee
break down: -

.

Before leaving for Canton, President
Boosevelt called a apeoiaameeting ot the
Cabinet and formaHy 'requested all :the
members to retain their portfolios dur
ing tM.AdmlalstraUoB, eoaaitlonally, It
h understood, that their health Will per;

Washington, 'Sept. of
sorrow upon .the death of President Mc
Kinley were received from the Sultan of
Turkey, and the Empress of China to
day.:"1 .?;'' : i

Trenton, N. J. Sept. 18 Governor
yoorbses raoeiveda letter today threaten
tag him with assassination If tS persists
in running down the anarchists;
' Chicago. Bent." 18 Kmme ' Goldmen.
the anarchist, was arranged In fourt to-

day and hatball used at: wentf thous
and dollars. 1 h i
. LoNDoa, Sept, 18--Tha Xoadon daily
papers suggest that great memorial ser
vices uTHyde , Park Bst Bun
day In memory fot President McKinley.
If the suggestion is carried ouf It will
be the greatest event of the kind that
Oraal BfltaUflas ever seen.'. "Z.t

There will b great crowd In Wi

mlnsteriAebey aad Bt. Paul's Cathedral
toenoitwwso attend the memerial ser- -

tiaes la lonpj ot JUhV dead President
but they will be mostly made up of
imerlcanswho are abyoaA and of the
ilgt British ftfeTirmeut offlials who
wlllatuadAi W

SineGulfStwin:
'!t7;V

Special to Journal ; ' i- -

f a40oLTw.f8epCl4-iTb-e gulf
tornaao strucs tne coast toasy4 nouses
were tlowa down aaderoos dostroved.
ft Is reported that' msnf lives were lost

; i. ;

.. yycri ,' iccld'ent.:.i
Bpeclal' to iourna!. .M '

.. (
'

"

" NSW Hav, CoMW., Sept Us.-T- be
New Haven rsllroad express train col
llded with a freight train near here to
day. Three men and throe women were
killed and thirty Ave injured. The dead
Were hurled Into a field nearly one
hundred fwt sway., Bereral tars were
destroyed., . " j ,'.
: 1 --
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Y From Washington, t
-

Engineer Eaals has deed Ckaaee.
' Beperts Frem the Sheriffs.

1 V Exhibit at Charleston.
? A Georgia Exhibi- -

',la. t , ' ,

Ralbige, Sept- Ay--
cook, Gen. Toon and the remainder of
the party which left here Monday even-

ing for, Washington returned at 7 o'clock
this morning, Senator Simmons, Sena-

tor Prltchard, Congressman Kitchen and
Col. Joseph E. Robinson,- - the latter off-

icially representing the Governor, have
gone to Canton
- News from the hospital here to which
engineer Thomas Bonis of the Seaboard
Air Una was taken yesterday, after the
accident near Klttrell, Is that he will In
all probabllty recover. " The side rods
which first broke tore off the engine cab
and threw It to the left, clear of the
track., .The fireman jumped soon after
wards. . He was on the, tender and es
caped with slight injuries.

Cold weather and a steady rain Were
today's features, snd were unfavorable
for crops.

The sheriffs of all the counties save 19

have made complete settlement of last
years taxes. Of the dozen all save the
sheriff of Ashe hsve made partial pay
ments. He claims that for several years
the sheriff of that county has been al-

lowed until October to settle. For this
there is no authority in law.

The Supreme court today regularly
took up the appeal docket from the 4th
district.

Of the 185 gentlemen whom Gov. Ay--

cock named to represent this State at
the funeral ceremonies of President Mc-

Kinley at Washington 135 telegraphed
their acceptance He Is much gratified at
this.

The cases for this State's exhibit at
the Charleston exposition are completed
They are of native cherry, walnut and
oak. The preparation of the exhibit for
Charleston Is well under way.

This State has sent some articles from
the museum to the exposition at Tallu- -
lah Falls, Ga., - which was formally
opened yesterday. Governor Aycock
was especially Invited to attend but finds
this Impossible.. .,,

Don't wait until you become chronical
ly constipated but take DeWltt'S Little
Early Risers now snd, then. They will
keep your liver snd bowels in good
order. Easy to take. Safe pills. F. 8
Duffy v ?..-..-

, Supreme Court Opinions.
Special to Journal.

Ralsiqh, Sept "18. The Supreme
Court filed the following opinions to
day? "

Roontree vs Blount, from Pitt, er
ror.

Ives vs Insurance Co., from Craven no
error.

Frazier vs Frailer, from Greene, no
error.',, :

i Moore vs Mutual Reserve Fund In
surance Co., from Craven, and eight
other cases against same defendants, all
decided la favor of plaintiffs. J'.- -

Brtte vs Msnufactnrlng Oo, from Pern
lieo, new trhd. : ,, : . .

Bute vs Moore, from Pitt, hear trial.
i Bowers vs Worth, from Halifax, at--

flnkadi t : V ..'ft t .

r Btate Vs vsughaa, from Hertford, , so
error. .'. ' r ' ': ..

Hughes vs "Prltchard, from Camden,
appeal dismissed upon groundi that.. It
wh premaraie. .. - i ..

fHfukm weeny trup ouuoun. t ;;

lUuroiC N. C, Sept 18-T- condi
tion of cotton In North Carolina, as re
ported by the Department of Agrleul
tare, is the lowest throughout the cotton
belt, except In Texas and Arkansas.
The weather ponditioas "eaaaotj further
benefit the plaats la this Bute, except
that khowers secure betur maturity of
the .upper bolls.,- - Cotton Is opening
very rapidly and picking hu, become
generalt the results of the first ! picking
Indicate a shorter crop even , than an
ticipated; oottoa gins an ..to. Operation
and soma new bales, have, been sold.
Damage by shedding and rust has some
what diminished during the past' week
Cora has matured rapidly and cutting
undaf way. ' A large amount ' of fodder
was ssved during the' past two Weeks
under favorable conditions; fodder pull
lug Is nearly over. In the eastern and
ceatrsl dlstrioU, but is still adder wsy
In the west The euttlng and soring of

the last tobacco In the fields Is .being
adranoed as rapidly ' as possible, with
good results; much tobacco has matured.
small and inferior, In spite of soms
rotting in central counties peanuts seem
to promise a fair yield. Swaet potatoes
yield a good svsrage crop, : . '

- v . ,,;.'; "- - ."

The Greatest Evidence ot the dangers
ot cholera morbus, dlarrhrca, and ry

Is the lucreoie In the dnnth rate
during' the summer months. You can-

not be too caruful, snd particular ment-

ion should be pultl to lliodSnt. A supply
of I'Aifl-Kn.n- !i,u!J always be at

fur It be relied on at all times
nnnfiil

jdi.Iuiiijcii'd, Av..'i-.-
i ! ijt one i'..;.-;';t,-

I,,.

ot all the New Fall' V

well known firms: M
and Ziegier --spid ify
city. ' W

supply or i ahd t ux.

O. J. HEATH.
185 Ibc 8Jc
80 " 88c 1
119 " 195.
169 ISp.

H. a WILLIS.
Ibc liio.- - .

87 v tai, T

" ' .' lWll.CWJUER.
18 Ibc O 88c
44 84ic
80 15i. (

94

u. Flirt lcheb!
61 1hc IlC .ifVt .

09 17U

B1MMONB4MAY.
88 Hm. j 10c . '

80 f "18.00.
is--. " u.oa ::

you.

'. '.''V :. '

,
x--

; :;i t ;
f v.-- i (I

oming aeaaon. We are, prepared

....ip ,

bovingj the Jicavicgt furniture. ';'

;W ", HV ''t .

Ai chbell & Co.,
Successors to A. B. POWELL

At Old Stand, BROAD STREET.
1 Receiving daily New Goods Shafers Pig Hams, Break-

fast Bacon, New Cheese, Fox River Butter. A full line Fancy
Cakes and Crackers, in fact a full line of

FANCY GROCERIES.
All orders will have the personal attention of E. L. Arch-be- ll

who has been for a number of years with the reliable firm
of John Dunn and know the wants of the public. Thanking
you for your past patronage and ask a continuance of samp.

Bespectfully,

ARCH BELL & CO.,
Phone 194. 75 Broad St.

At the Planters Warehouse.

fact that f
town that sells ROYAL BLUE

A A A A A AA A A AA A A AA A AAaA AAA AJ

To the Public !

After thanks for past patronage

we desire to announce that on and

after September 1st, 1901, Mr. J.
J. Hart (whom you all know) will

be found at our office to welcome

his many friends, having been ad-

mitted to the the "Old Reliable

Firm", which will continue under

the style of

Yourg sincerely,

;", M. HAHN&SON.

$20 REWARD !

.c: ( ' v; .. -

I will pay aaOjM for the arrest and
Mary Ward about fast high,

weight about ltt poaada, ''light ginger
oolor, about 18 yearsi walks with head
on aide to right, who escaped from jail
otf Monday, Aognit 17th, 1901.

fi BIDDLB, eherlff,
"?" Craven County, New Beta, N. O.
' ' "-'- 7, "Aui.W,K01,

I. v t r, n i n iiiim

iiiHiiiiiiiiinnmniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

o.r. ipook.
A8 Ihi. 21c.
155 ' 17o.
48 " - Jc
94 " ' 8c

L. P. AVERY.
178 Hm.

79 :' " 154c.
75 ' 90c

d. i. roLcesa
si lbi. rac (

61 . " " e.
88 " 84o.
81 ' " " 40c.

T It. BIMPK1N8.
119 IU. O '88c
5 40e.- - '.
S7 M 88c
57 " " 13c.

liKB. MOI.I.1K 1POCK.
14 lb. We..
88 " ' 184c
48 " t2o.

8

Bring lie your tobacco we will please

Planters Warehouse Co.,

V' '"..

The East End of the Harvey

House 16 Desirable Booms, with
water bath and gas.

Apply to

1117 PTOIJ TIT
i). ir. MM Alii,

'94 MtDDtv St;. .'..-r- i. ,1 ;.f h .r;

NEW BERN, n. a.

-- . AMI
' ifAo' v.'-.- i

IM .' ik ."-- i- 1r titj&ll jD2.riflQS 'I
, are'adjitsted in the first plaoe by

experts.. It is not advisable for ione not
an export to f uch thetu J

If your wheel does not work Jast right
have a man who knows bow, to look ft
over. All repair work giiaiantned. Get
what you pay 'r by coming here

'

( V.

in.coTLEn ircvrpco.t:ZWH vir-- n mzrt;..!tf-
-- KXPBC1S NEW GOObS for the

for for. it. They1, are coming jn, aor daily. We.are going' to liave

a full atorev 'and ' aj! 'arranged that me pSTeasily Jook ' it over. '

- .'- -v: .
";0ulf ckwtU bei sold on SMAU; PKOFITS making ojuca ales.

Vltv.vi ,VH1 J.nWJIR tin). i'MJl

lis. Ball D2r.rir.ff Casicfs li

BUILDERS SUPPLIES,' . ; 4,? v"

, ; sasbv doors, bunds,!
Leading breeds Paints, Oils, Varnishes, j

isrnsues so., uouse lurnisning gooas,i
Excelsior, Elmo, Farmer Girl and Farm- -'

er Boy Cook stoves and maay other
good makes. . ' ' ,

Bee our "Favorite" Bteel Ranges. We
have every thing In Agate, Iron and Tin
ware. . ;".' ;

Give your heating stoves attention,
fiemembor that every body can not get'

......... .tnv milr tin-- 1'
at ahm Ih.i. - ..flpat. nrA .

.

(lny Is snre to enme. We have the best
Hue both wond snd coal stoves over In
'"r.w I in ml would advise you td se
i. tt one and liave It put up properly
while tbaie Is pUnly of tr.ie.

..

To Hiro Out !

The following named prisoaers In .

Craven County jitll: ,
' nenry Glnver, I months from August

lOth, W01. s "

Ed Hill, t months from Aug. 19.
John Maekey, I months froitfAug. IB, :k.

John Howard, 8 months fmm Ang ! i.

Telia Pollack, 8 months from Aug. 19.
' Anyone deiiirlng to hire anf ' of the
above named persona will eonfe'r with v

' 1 - "' K. R. JONES, .
Chm. Board County CcnimlMloners.

Ho tearing pus carpet or straining la

iii ppGooda Dolivered Promptljr.

PE0NE
mh-QzM- .

': , hi. 78 Kidbls

h:nxKsa Co.
Dealer In niormnn, FiniAnn

Goods, PuoNooiut-HH- , JuH 1'iilNTina,
. r.t'tniKit Btami-s- , Bial PrRtoks, 4o

t- -ll ::c st .V tcrt, x.'Bl NSW I2'.a, W. O


